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a b s t r a c t 
Freshwater use for food production is projected to increase substantially in the coming decades with 
population growth, changing demographics, and shifting diets. Ensuring joint food-water security has 
prompted efforts to quantify freshwater use for different food products and production methods. How- 
ever, few analyses quantify freshwater use for seafood production, and those that do use inconsistent 
water accounting. This inhibits water use comparisons among seafood products or between seafood and 
agricultural/livestock products. This ‘seafood gap’ in the food-water nexus literature will become increas- 
ingly problematic as seafood consumption is growing globally and aquaculture is one of the fastest grow- 
ing animal food sectors in the world. Therefore, the present study 1) reviews freshwater use concepts 
as they relate to seafood production; 2) provides three cases to highlight the particular water use con- 
cerns for aquaculture, and; 3) outlines future directions to integrate seafood into the broader food-water 
nexus discussion. By revisiting water use concepts through a focus on seafood production systems, we 
highlight the key water use processes that should be considered for seafood production and offer a fresh 
perspective on the analysis of freshwater use in food systems more broadly. 

© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
1. Introduction 

The freshwater resource requirements of food production inex- 
tricably link food and water security. As a result, meeting the basic 
food and water needs of a growing human population with chang- 
ing diets is a central concern of resource analysts ( UNEP, 2012 ) 
and connects particularly to two of the Sustainable Development 
Goals: to end hunger and ensure access to water ( UN, 2015 ). This 
global challenge has prompted a growing literature on the food- 
water nexus. This literature includes analyses of opportunities to 
improve the joint food-water security, which often involves quan- 
tifications of freshwater use for food production. However, the in- 
teraction of food production and water resources is complicated by 
the fact that water uses vary in how they influence the quality and 
quantity of water downstream ( Table 1 ). 

∗ Corresponding author. 
E-mail address: jgephart@sesync.org (J.A. Gephart). 

It has been estimated that agriculture and livestock produc- 
tion currently account for 60% of global freshwater withdrawals 
and more than 90% of consumptive use ( World Bank, 2014; Moore 
et al., 2015 ). Water use estimates for livestock have been particu- 
larly high and global livestock consumption is projected to increase 
with growing GDP and populations. Correspondingly, water use for 
livestock production is anticipated to increase 65% by 2050 under 
a business-as-usual scenario ( Davis et al., 2016 ). In order to limit 
use, several studies promote improved production efficiency, re- 
duced food waste, and alternative diets, such as vegetarian or pesc- 
etarian diets, to reduce the environmental burden of food produc- 
tion while satisfying the growing global demand ( Foley et al., 2011; 
Tilman and Clark, 2014; Davis et al., 2016; Gephart et al., 2016 ). 

Regardless of whether these recommendations lead individuals 
to adopt diets that include more freshwater and marine fish and 
other aquatic animals (henceforth ‘seafood’), seafood demand is 
projected to increase with growing populations and demographic 
shifts ( Delgado et al., 2003; Tilman et al., 2011; FAO, 2016a ). Since 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.advwatres.2017.03.025 
0309-1708/© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license. ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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Ecosystem Approach to Aquaculture



“A strategy for the integration of the activity within the wider
ecosystem such that it promotes sustainable development and 

resilience of interlinked social-ecological systems”



Perspectives on sustainable aquaculture
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Aquaculture and Sustainable Seafood



Bluefin Tuna









”Farming the Tigers”……..!





We can farm…..anything… 
…..and anywhere

but……

The question is if we should!

What species and systems should form the future?
…how do we know?



Seafood Sustainability



Why is seafood and particularly aquaculture 
important for the future food portfolio?



Steffen et al. 2015a

The BIG
acceleration

- 1950 to today



”Small world on a big planet 
to a big world 

on a small planet”



Steffen et al. 2015b
Rockström et al. 2009

Planetary Boundaries



• GHG 25%
• Landtransformation 75%
• Biological diversity loss 75-80%
• Nitrogen and Phosphorous 100%
• Freshwater 70%

The role of food



EAT-Lancet Commission on healthy diets 
from Sustainable Food Systems”

How to feed 10 billion 
people with healty

and sustainable diets
within planetary

boundaries by 2050?



Scientific Targets for Healthy Diets

Human boundaries for:

1) Whole grains

2) Vegetables

3) Fruits

4) Proteins

5) Dairy

6) Added Fat



Scientific Targets for Sustainable Food Systems

Planetary boundaries for:

1) GHG emissions

2) Water used

3) Nitrogen flows

4) Phosphorus flows

5) Biodiversity lost

6) Land converted





”Changes of the food system is needed for 
improving human and planetary health”



Year 2050 BAU



Scenarios



Sustainable and health diets



Seafood and nutrition

EPA
DHA



• Seafood can have a lower environmental footprint compared to other
terrestrial animal production - but that this differs between species and 
systems

• Aquacultures use of feeds generate many of the environmental impacts

•We need to double aquaculture production by 2050

Some more conclusions from the EAT-Lancet work



Global Konsumtion

Sub-Saharan Africa



”Increased understanding about
seafoods specific role for human health

and environmental sustainabilty and 
iden9fica9on of future research areas”

Report



Blue Transformation
- What and how ?



FAO 2018



Aquaculture and sustainability
Scale and metrics





Nursery

Hatchery

Lifecycle Analysis of Seafood

Farming/Fishing

Transport

Trade

Consumption

Waste Processing

Seafood
Lifecycle





ca. 400 species being farmed!



Aquaculture’s role in the
future food portfolio 

• Ref: Poore & Nemecek 2018



Key Principles for equitable aquaculture



Indonesian aquaculture



Aquaculture and AMR
(Antimicrobial Resistance)



GLOBAL URGENCY- ANTIMICROBIAL RESISTANCE

World Health Organization (WHO)

“The spread of AMR bacteria – is one of
the major threats for the human 

population of the twenty-first century”



Global consumption of Antimicrobials in livestock 
production could increase by as much as 67% 

between 2010 and 2030 



Posterior distributions for estimates of antimicrobial consumption in cattle, chickens, and pigs in OECD countries.

Thomas P. Van Boeckel et al. PNAS 2015;112:5649-5654

©2015 by National Academy of Sciences
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Salmon



Antibiotic use in Aquaculture

Varying among species and production practices

mg a.i. / kg

Data sources: 
Bridson P. 2014. Four Region Summary Document: Salmon. MBA Seafood 
Watch
Rico et al. 2013 Aquaculture



Recent work

”Unpacking factors influencing
antimicrobial use in global aquaculture and 
their implication for management: a review

from a systems perspective” 



GLOBAL URGENCY- RESISTANCE

Can be unregulated, unprescribed use of generic

non-approved substances

Typically no insights in dose/response - both over-
and under dosing drive resistance

Different farmed species pose different challenges
related to AMU and AMR risks



Factor Identification



Peter Søgaard Jørgensen

“One health”



Seafood Transformation



SEABOS Initiative



Concentration in the seafood industry-
Keystone actors

Top 10% account for 38% of total revenues

Correspond to 18% of the global value of seafood 
production in 2012 (US$ 252 billion)

Österblom, H. Jouffray, B. Folke, C. Crona, B. Troell, M. Merrie, A. Rockström, J. (2015) Transnational corporations as 'keystone actors' in marine 
ecosystems. PLOS One 10(5)



h"p://keystonedialogues.earth
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!!"JOINT"STATEMENT"!!"
!

SeaBOS!and!GDST!Join!Forces!for!Seafood!Traceability!
"
The"Seafood"Business"for"Ocean"Stewardship"(SeaBOS)"and"the"Global"Dialogue"on"
Seafood"Traceability"(GDST)"are"joining"forces"in"support"of"seafood"traceability.""Our"
two"leading"seafood"industry"groups—which"together"include"seven"of"the"world’s"ten"
largest"seafood"production"companies"with"combined"seafood"sales"of"well"over"USD"
$35"billion"per"year—are"now"pledging"to"work"jointly"towards"the"adoption"of"global"
industry"standards"to"improve"the"quality,"efficiency,"and"affordability"of"seafood"
traceability.""These"unprecedented"pre!competitive"voluntary"standards"will"equip"the"
seafood"sector"for"the"21st"Century’s"globalized,"information!based"economy,"and"will"
help"make"digital"seafood"traceability"a"universal"industry"practice."

Global"industry"standards"for"seafood"traceability"are"urgently"needed"to"eliminate"
costly"and"unnecessary"barriers"between"the"dozens"of"incompatible,"proprietary"
traceability"systems"that"exist"today,"and"to"help"guide"governments"towards"the"
harmonization"of"standards"affecting"seafood"trade.""By"creating"a"set"of"voluntary"
industry"norms,"the"seafood"sector"will:"

• Develop"shared"expectations"about"the"kinds"and"quality"of"information"
entering"seafood"supply"chains;"

• Ensure"that"fishing"and"aquaculture"enterprises"around"the"world"receive"more"
consistent"and"predictable"demands"for"the"data"accompanying"their"products;"

• Create"a"level"playing"field"that"promotes"equitable"market"access"for"large"and"
small"producers"from"diverse"countries;"

• Establish"technical"protocols"for"interoperability"that"will"facilitate"digital"
communication"among"thousands"of"actors"across"the"seafood"supply"chain;"
and"

• Provide"a"basis"for"more"efficient"and"consistent"regulatory"practices"among"
producer,"processor,"and"market"country"governments."

Together,"the"SeaBOS"and"GDST"initiatives"currently"represent"more"than"five"dozen"
companies"from"across"the"global"seafood"supply"chain,"ranging"from"major"multi!
national"players"to"representatives"of"small!scale"producers"in"Asia,"Europe,"and"the"
Americas."We"believe"that"reliable"traceability"is"critical"for"effective"supply"chain"
management,"and"for"ensuring"that"seafood"is"sourced"from"production"practices"that"
are"legal,"sustainable,"and"socially"responsible."""

SeaBOS"was"established"in"December"2016"under"the"auspices"of"the"Keystone"
Dialogues"to"bring"together"the"world’s"largest"and"most"influential"seafood"companies"

“Transparency of the value chain is increasingly important in 
food and especially aquaculture, with consumers paying more

attention to the origin of feed”



SEABOS commitment

“We will act on the following……..

Work towards reducing 
the use of antibiotics in 
aquaculture!



Ongoing work

1. Characterization of Seaboses farming portfolios?

2. Mapping existing Seabos strategies and policies 

related to antibiotic use

3. Linking to international initiatives with respect to AMR

4. Broader AMR Perspectives – ”One health”



Ongoing work

Some SeaBOS members already have policies 

regarding antibiotic use….

• Appropriate antibiotics for fish farming

• Veterinary use only

• Comply with local / regional legislation



- Seinan Suisan 

- Kaneko Sangyo 

- Kurose Suisan Co., Ltd., 

- Yumigahama 
Suisan 

The many subsidiaries a challenge for many of the Seabos members



Into the ocean!



Recent off-shore aquaculture innovations



Gentry et al. 2017. Mapping the global potential for marine aquaculture. Nature Ecology and Sustainability

Oyinlola, M.A., G. Reygondeau, C.C.C. Wabnitz, M. Troell and W.W.L. Cheung. 2018. Global estimation of areas with suitable environmental conditions for mariculture species. PLoS ONE 13 (1): e0191086. 

”Sea space not limiting”



Salmon farming in Norway
- Nearshore space is an issue!



Troell, M., M. Jonell and P. Henriksson. 2017. Ocean space for seafood. Nature Ecology and Evolution. 1:1224–1225 

Feeds, costs and risks



”Closing Window"



Mussels and Oysters



Harmful Algal Blooms Ocean Acidification

26% decrease in pH



RAS
Recirculated Aquaculture Systems
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Something on feeds



78

21 million ton fish to fishmeal
(22% of total catch, 2014)  



79Duncan Leadbitter, SFP

Mixed trawling



Agriculture feed resources



Agriculture inputs to animal farming – including aquaculture

Troell et al. 2014 PNAS

Data for 2010







Alternative feeds

- Microalgae
- Macroalgae

- Bacteria
- Yeast

- Insects
- Krill
- Etc.







End!


